
Port Library’s Sunflower Consortium E-books 

 The Port Library provides access to e-books, audiobooks, and downloadable videos through a consortium 
collection with other libraries in the State of Kansas.  A parent company called OverDrive provides the lending platform, 
called Sunflower eLibrary. For Kindle Fire devices you will not need to download further apps or software to access 
loaned material.  For other devices you can use the Kindle Reader app to download Kindle books, or the Overdrive app 
for all other book formats and other downloadable items like audiobooks and videos.  

 You will need to have a Port Library card in good standing to access this service for use on your device. Good 
standing means no overdue items or fines on your account, and that your card has not expired.  You can activate your 
card for online use by registering a password with a librarian over the phone or in person.  Your library card number is 
the username.  In addition, you will need an Amazon account to access Kindle Book formatted files and books on the 
Kindle Reading App. 

 OverDrive provides the most up-to-date tutorials on their website for using Sunflower eLibrary with your device.  

Below is a list of supported devices, apps available on those devices, and compatible file types for those devices for 

eBooks, audiobooks, and streaming videos.  

Android.  Examples of devices running android would be Google Nexus tablets, Samsung Galaxy tablets, ASUS 

pads and more. Android will run the following apps: OverDrive App, Chrome Browser, Kindle Reading App, 

NOOK Reading App. Compatible file types of ebooks are: OverDrive Read, Adobe and Open EPUB, Kindle 

Books, and MediaDo Reader. For audiobooks, file types include: OverDrive Listen, MP3. For videos: streaming videos.   

Chromebook. Examples of devices running on Chromebook would be Google, Acer, HP, or Samsung 

manufactured devices. Chromebook will run the following apps: OverDrive App, Chrome Browser, Kindle 

Cloud Reader. Compatible file types of ebooks are: OverDrive Read, Adobe and Open EPUB, Kindle Books, MediaDo 

Reader. For audiobooks, file types include: OverDrive Listen, MP3. 

E-Readers (NOT Kindle or iOS). Examples of devices that are dedicated eReaders include: NOOK GlowLight 

Plus, Kobo Glo, and more. Sony eReader Plus has further, specialized instructions online. Dedicated eReaders 

function as their own all-in-one app and device and will need books transferred to them after downloading 

them to a computer.  You will need Adobe Digital Editions installed on the computer you will use. Compatible file types 

of ebooks are: Adobe and Open EBUB, Adobe and Open ePDF.  

iOS Device. Examples of devices running the iOS system would be: iPhone 6, iPad Air, iPad mini, iPod touch. 

iOS systems will run the following apps: OverDrive App, Safari browser, Kindle Reading App, NOOK Reading 

App. Compatible file types for ebooks include: eBooks: OverDrive Read, Adobe and Open EPUB, Kindle Books, 

MediaDo Reader. For audiobooks, file types include: OverDrive Listen, MP3. For videos: streaming videos.  

iPod. Examples include the iPod nano and shuffle. The iPod touch runs and iOS operating system and is 

included above, not here. iPods are dedicated audio file players.  You will need to download files to a 

computer and transfer them to the iPod. You will need to have OverDrive or iTunes installed on the computer 

you use. Compatible file types of audiobooks are MP3 audiobooks. 

Kindle eReaders. Kindle eReaders are dedicated eBook readers, designed to only work with the Kindle Book 

formatted files available from Amazon. Examples of devices include: Kindle Paperwhite, Kindle Touch, Kindle 

DX. You will need to download files to a computer to transfer them to your Kindle if you do not have wi-fi or 3G. 

  



Kindle Tablets. Examples are the Kindle Fire (except for 1st generation Fire), Kindle Fire HD. The Kindle Fire has 

an integrated Kindle Reading App, as well as the ability to install other apps found in the Amazon Play Store.  It 

runs on a specialized version of the Android operating system. Kindle Fires will run the following additional 

app: OverDrive for Kindle. Compatible file types for ebooks include: Kindle Books,  OverDrive, Adobe and Open EPUB, 

MediaDo Reader. For audiobooks, file types include: MP3, OverDrive Listen. For videos: streaming videos (limited). 

Kobo Tablets. If you have a Kobo eReader, see the eReaders section above. Examples are the Kobo Arc, which 

runs on an Android operating system.  Please note Kobo no longer manufactures tablets. Kobo tablets will run 

the following apps: OverDrive, Chrome, Kindle's Reading App, NOOK's Reading App. Compatible file types of 

ebooks include: OverDrive Read, Adobe and Open EPUB, Kindle Books, MediaDo Reader. For audiobooks, file types 

include: OverDrive Listen, MP3. For video: streaming video.  

Mac (OS X). Examples are iMac, MacBook Pro, MacBook Air. Computer software needed includes: OverDrive, 

Adobe Digital Editions, Safari or Chrome, Kindle's Reading App. Compatible ebook file formats include: 

OverDrive Read, Adobe and Open EPUB, Adobe and Open PDF, Kindle, MediaDo Reader. For audiobooks, file 

formats include: OverDrive Listen, MP3. For video: streaming videos. 

MP3 Players. Examples of supported MP3 players include: Philips MP3 players, SanDisk MP3 players, Sony 

Walkman MP3 players. If you have an iPod, please see the above section. MP3 players are dedicated audio file 

players. You will need a computer to download files and then transfer them to your player. Computer 

software needed include: OverDrive. Compatible file types include: MP3. 

Nook Tablets. Examples include: Samsung Galaxy Tab 4 NOOK, NOOK HD and HD+. Nook HD and HD+ have 

been discontinued. Older Nook tablets, Nook Color, and Nook eReaders should consult the above section on 

eReaders. Nooks have an integrated Nook reading app, as well as the ability to install other apps.  It runs on a 

specialized version of the Android operating system. Supported apps include: OverDrive, Chrome, Kindle Reading App. 

Compatible file formats for ebooks include: OverDrive Read, Adobe and Open EPUB, Kindle Books, MediaDo Reader. For 

audiobooks, file types include: OverDrive Listen (limited), MP3. For video: streaming videos.  

Windows Devices. Examples of Windows devices include: Surface 2, Surface Pro, PC towers running Windows 

Vista or better. Required software includes: an up-to-date web browser, OverDrive's desktop app, Adobe 

Digital Editions, Kindle's Reading App, NOOK’s Reading App (Windows 8 and up only). Compatible file formats 

for ebooks include: OverDrive Read, Adobe and Open EPUB, Kindle Books, MediaDo Reader, Adobe and Open PDF. For 

audiobooks, file formats include: OverDrive Listen, MP3. For videos: streaming videos.  

Windows Phones. Examples of Windows phones include: Nokia Lumia, Windows Phone 8XT by HTC. Supported 

apps include: OverDrive, Kindle's Reading App, an up-to-date web browser. Compatible file formats for ebooks 

include: Kindle Books, Adobe and Open EPUB, OverDrive Read (web browser only) For audiobooks, file formats 

include: MP3.  

On the next page you will find links to appropriate tutorials.  Find your device, then desired service in the table. Please 
note some older devices may not work if they do not have the appropriate software. See linked help pages for details. If 
you are having problems accessing a service provided by the library check for further links on the Overdrive Help website 
or call the Port Library.  

*Please note that although the OverDrive help website lists periodical (magazine) lending services the Sunflower eLibrary Consortium 
does not offer periodical check out at this time. 

 

 


